
AlBANYOn a recent visit lo this ; ....w.uanun WitOWTII. A dOWn
Listen to tub Mocking Biro.

Tear what the Radical party advo
Long Tom Correspondence

Monroe, Benton Co., Og'n, Dec 31, '07.

perance will be seen in the beauty,
and lrcalthfulness, and vigor of the
bodily frame ; in the clearness of the

J Helo and its fiurrouutllng.
Sao, January C, 18C8

JCJilvr Mate llightn Democrat t I

After wishing you a "Happy New Year,"
shall place at your disposal a communica-

tion from Scio, a place which, I believe, has
been unnoticed and unsung, as fur as the
DeMocitAT is concerned. Then why not I
make myself tho pioneer in trying to bring
our city into duo, notoriety? j ,

' AVelli Scio Js situated' hi Weertain rich
portion of Linn county, commonly known ns
"Canada," bui properly speaking it la in
"the forks of the feantiaui.' Its distance
from Salem is twenty miles, in a southern
direction. From Albany it is cast fifteen
miles. It is surrounded by a largo and fer-

tile country, thickly populuted with un indus-
trious people, und famuus for its fat horses,
big apples and pretty girls. Scio is
working smoothly, I might say beautifully,
under a charter granted ut tho lawt session of
tho legislature, and is therefore a , which
fact brings about a pleasant sensation to all
us wretches who were, in time past, so tor-

mented by hogs, drunken men and other like

Easti --writer, ex panning on ih fertihWy
ing.pr6povticW blnafloUjerrfcUsl
account of Kansas soil to the'tollowin;a iew norm alter plantin nnHimkAm VUVUUJWl

vines overtook and covered him :
taking out his knife td:cW 'the ' UriS
thing he found a laree cucumber arn
seed in hia pocket." :, ru . . ,f, .f ...j--

Alfred Terrv, .aarrrjer. died NVnrr-m'-

7th,atUayoso, rctniscot county, Missoari. '
aged 109 years. : He was born in France, '
but had resided in Pemiscot canniv mi"4v' ' 'years. -

UlSr,fl;,-- j tht't W

NEW ADVKHTISMKNTS;
1

To th llaptlttn of OfegonT
" PuriHan't to & call on tho BafctLtVof Ortvlt, Lr,

convene at IirowniVil! .....n ft.tu t." t- s urr1K07-- , a hW met (man Ung prevented by high" x

def 11. C. Ii ill, Chairman, and Dr. Htone, He ere taryIt a ordered th&t th Ai,h.i t.-- -t- f. t
onljr changing the . time of meeting , to tho first
iad Secretary publib the iratne : !

ckarly Indicate hat tbB tJce tofarftrZion IdcoL:'
The Meanings tt our, 1 eavelw J'athcr are hatiA "

tfw lat few month, the cnxrieji of the Holy Spir-it, hav frreioug!y;atinatl tWlaVh, of miniater.of fb preUn.ion.. Bd we helierathat in the bwwh of the Central Aviation on --

baodred and fifty boxful convert barabeeo addtl t our tburehea by exrrienc and baptiim.
bder thej4e favorable eircutoatancei and aaipiceswe rbiiuld t4 un early daus organize a Generaloiation for the purple of "

concentrating onr en- -erg" n the.adrafM.ement &f UMe5 Itadeemer'r
iviuguv pureiy on Oosj el principles. And we,therefore, eameatly, cordially and fraternally fo--liit all orderly JJaptiat ilinater. and Cbarebec,mho know ibeiAadvei to U in fellowgyp with ,

meet in Convention and with oa ia
lu" rpre. irea.re0. i tuut Atociatloaf.w til you meet n? " - -

Th Couveutica will le hiUl wlih the HeacaBt ,
Butte Church, at Brown.vilie, Linn mnt). eom- -
teething on the firt Thuraday in Jalj. jSC8 t i,o'cl'jek f. m H. C. HILL, Cb 'bid.K. Ii- - fetojia, SccreUry.

THE NEW BOOk STORE I

It, K. OAT WOOD.' S. HOJITCOlfKBrJ

HAYWOOD & MONTGOMERY
' ";

,?. iDEi LESS1 IV.-- - irt5-u:$f-
.

BOOKS a STATIOWERY,
rf .. s ALBANY, pREGOX, ,A fe ,

IITOULD REsM-- f ITLLY AXOUXCE TOf f the ekiient f Albany and , vieicity thatwa bftvejaftrecetrcd and opened, at Cbeadle'a.Id .land, on the corner of Main and Lroad Albla 7
ttttcti, a rrt--

New and Select Stock -
"T - f - I M S r.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Toy and Confectionery!
VTc alo Lave a eieet;oa of--

ED.tmrjL sr sTTix pkotocraphic'albujbs '"

GIFT EOOKS I

Miniature Jloxftrot! Writing - Desk

Drawing Books !

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS'! 4

Late Work! f rarnribj and Stand'afd Author,tidt as ata.Hiotof Yatkte Xotiona too- - aunse-r-
tiut to mention. '

AH Linda of REVENUE STAMPS for talc. " f T
; .. , . t 1

-
At.

P3rSbonId we be ont of.tacb articti aa im4eir, va ran bare ciriler prompt! filed in
three daj.

Albanjr, Dec. 29, 157 t3d2PjI - - -

GItOB'S1 r i.

DAY & i BOARDING SCHOOI. ,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

INSTITUTE ISTHIS rttimi and beautiful location, away
irm mj pusioesa ponioa oi tne city, on TillKD,
bctweea B and C STREETS, Poatland, Oregon- - ,:,:- -

' Attached to the buildic? are extensive and bcaa- -.

tiful grounds fr the ovnveiiencof pupils.
The Educational Depavfrnenf will ho in charra

or an efficient corps of Teachers. , CAPT. J. P. C..
ALLSOPP, (formerly a Professor in the TTnircrsity ;

of Louisiana, and for the last fire Years Prineinal "

of a Collriate Institute in the Southern part - of
Califumia.) Principal. ' '

N effort will be spared to make this Institute" -
equal to the best on the Pacific coast. The court
Of studies will embrace rtfl the branches nsnallT
taoeht iu nrft-elns- s etniQaries ,in .the. East, in--
eiuatng tae classics, nnct, Uennan;. SpanisV
iaioumj;ca. s.crfc. j-- v . . "

The Musical will be conducted by
PROF. IU GUIDO OLOBj Graduate of PlaneVa ,
Conservatorie. '...

Parties from the oimtrr maT rest assured thai,.,
under the care of MRSV,G ROB, (Matron of the''4
Establ ishmcnt.) they will experience all the atUotioa
of a mother and enjoy the comforts of a borne. '

f X. Ii. Particular attention will be paid to tha "
choke of Text Books, in order to avoid anything ...
of a Sectional or PartUan nature, in our curriculum
of studies.. i'.li.il .i.. . ill

For further particulars, enquire at the Institute;
or adilwis It. GUIDO CHOB, P. O. Box No.' 168.

CAPT. ALLSOPP wUl continue to give Evening -

t.csf"i iu me .uoaern .Languages ana English
branches. ' ? - - - ' 1 ' ' i- - i.. '

Ootobe 12; 1867 vSnayl

ALBANY BOO K STO RE !

E. A. FREELANB. -
BOQKwSELLEB:i AND n;STA3ieNEB'.

... ...
Albany ! n0'

rC0?i3Ta.JSTI.T OS HlSPJtl, mo::

mm
t2 H.AE20TT, Editor.

SATURDAY ..JANUARY 11, 1867.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

x white oovKnfExt

I hold that this frovcrnniont Wat made on tho
WHITE BASIS, by WHITE MSN', forthebeuefil
of WHITE MEN ar.d their posterity forever.
Further, I hold that tho negro is not capable oi

If govcrnmemU' -- Slfh A. DuwjLi.

THE "REPUCUCAN1' PLATFORM.

... JL ttOSGKEL GOVEtlSXSXT.

Henceforth, the Republican party, from St.
John to tho Pacific, is a unit for Vniversal Liber-
ty and IMPARTIAL SUFFRAGE, regardless o
CASTE. RACE OR COLOR. Those who are hos
tile to this principle will po to their owu place a
Judas did.' Atic Yurk Tribune.

Sleeting of tho State Democratic
Out nil Committee.

MEMBERS OF THE DEMOCRATICTIIK Committee or Oregon are requested
9 meet at Portland on Thursday, the 1 6th day of

January, lS6S, f.ir the purpose of fixing the time
and mode tf holding the btate Democratic Con-venti- on

to make nominations for the approaching
.June Election, and taking action upon such other
natters as pertain to the duties of said Committee.

The following are the names of members com-

posing said Com taitti e. :

HAKES. COCJtTIKS.
.John Burnett... I Bcntor
B. Jennings.- .- Clackamas
A. Van Dusen ..... Clatsop
G. Knox... Columbia
A. Rose Douglas

-- J. F. Ilendrix ....... -- ...Grant
L. J. C. Duncan.... Jackson
George R. Helm Linn
J. J. Walton, Jr Lane
J. Conner Marion
L. F. G rover .....Multnomah
E. S. McComa .., , .....UoloD
"Wm. Blanchard Washington
N. H. Gates ..Waoo
JI. F. hite...... .. Yamhill
R. B. Morford .....Umatilla
Benj. Hay Jen..... .... Polk
W. Chapman ....Josephine

--John Dyer .'. Curry
D. D. Gibeon Tillamook

.James Aikins Coos

L. F. G ROVER. Chm'n
of State Democratic Central Committee.

A FEW WORDS TO YOlXGMEX.

We are all on the tlireshhold of a
new year. It is a fitting time to make
ijood resolves. Whatever is wronij
we should resolve to avoid; whatev
er is right we should strive to pur
sue.

All the ijreat interests of the world
are soon to pass into the hands of the
young. 1 hey who now possess the
property, and fill the offices of the
land, will soon pass away. Whatev-
er there is that is valuable in liberty,
science, art, or religion, will pass into
the hands of those who are now
young. They will preside in the sein"
inaries of learning; will sit down on
the benches of justice; will fill the
vacated seats of senators ; will occu-

py the pulpits in the churches; will
be entrusted with all the offices of
honor and emolument ; will be am-bassado- rs

to foreign courts ; and will
--dispense the charities of the land, and
carry out and complete the designs of
Christian benevolence. There is not

.an interest of liberty, law or religion,
which will not toon be committed to
the young men of our land. How ex-

ceedingly important, then, that they
be properly trained and confirmed in
every good word and work for the
.great duties w hich will soon be de-

volved upon them !

The question of temperance figures
very largely in a proper estimate of
character. With reference to his hab-
its on this point, every yOung man is
vatched with an eagle eye, and his

--character is well understood, when
perhaps he least suspects it The
public cannot be deceived on this
point and every young man may be
assured that there is an eye of

vigilance upon him.
There are certain evils which a

young man will certainly avoid by a
course of strict temperance.1 1. Pover-
ty, as arising from this source. lie
may, indeed, be poor if he is temper-.at- e.

He may lose his health, or meet
--with losses, or may be unsuccessful in
business, but he is certain that he w ill
never be made poor from internper

--am;e. ine-ienx- hs ot the poverty in
community is caused by this vice ;
nine-tenth- s of all who are in alms
houses are sent there as the result of
it, but from all this he will be certain
that he will be saved. If a man is
jpoor, there is a great difference be

""-c-" uciul; bui.ii as lae result oi a
Joss of health, or other Providential

--dispensations, and being such as the
result of intemperance. 2. He will
be saved from committing crime from
this cause. About nine-tenth- s of the
crimes committed are the results of
intoxicajting drinksand by a course
of temperance a man is certain that
lie will be saved from the commission
of all those crimes. Yet, if not tem--

perate, no man lias any security that
.he will not commit any one of them- -

There is nothing in iiimself to gave
"Jura iromitlie very worst of them ; and
Kjvery young man who indulges in the
intoxicating cup, should reflect that
he has no security that he will not be
led on to commit . the ; most horrid
.crimes which ever disgrace humanity.
2. He will certainly be saved from a
drunkard's death. He will indeed
die. .He may die young; for though
temperate, he may be' cut - down in
the vigor of his days. But there is
all tho difference imaginable' between
dying as a drunkard, ;and dying . in
the ordinary course of. nature.

The good efferts of a coari.e.of tem

place, we found business gomcwhat dull,
on account of the Reason and the! ificlcni-cntlwcth- er,

though from its favorable
location the town and country trade is al-

ways
"

considerable, 1'here is no city in
tho Stato backed up. by no extensive and
productive a farming'region' as Albany!
Salem, as a headquarters for learning and
tho Stafo Government, has many central-
ized advantages, and a large trade from
two counties, but it is no dispartcmrfy
to our placo which must always possess,
with the added force .ofitaagricultural
and manufacturing,, the position of the
second town in this State to bVn that
Albany is a point of nearly equal advan-
tages and importance. The two lumber
mills are kept busy to supply materials
for its growth ; the two - flouring. mill,
with a capacity to turn out 800 barrels of
flour caeh twenty-fou- r hours add to lt
commercial importance, and it needs but
tho impulne that railroad communication
can give to the State at large to make
this enterprising .town . loom up.ps a
city-o- f large population and wealth.- - --

' The Magnolia Mills, Mr. Foster says,
have been stopped for two weeks past
by high I water ? running night and day,-thes- e

mills easily turn out 800 bar re h
of flour, s average . work, each weefc.-r- r

They have shipped 4,000 barrels of flour
since harvest, iu addition to the amount
sold for home nupply and the externa ve
custom work done.

The Albany ilills, Messrs. Beach &
Monteith, arc run by uteaui power, and
so are independent of any common flood.
These mills' have shipped (1000 'bar-
rels

,t

of flour since harvest, besides that
used at-hom-

e and exchanged for wheat
as they do no custom work. These mills
seem to be admirably and conveniently
arranged, and arc being worked only

tabout eleven hours per day. Tens of
thousands of buMiels of wheat have been
shipped .this Fall, : ,

' j A

Educational matters are being well
attended to. Albany has good schools
and, a handsome college building, where
instruction is gfen in the higher branches

It has the handsomest public structure
in its Court House, to be Jound out-
side of Portland in this State, and with
its Church edifices, business blocks and
many elegant private residences, it ; di-

versifies one of the most lovely plains the
world knows ; is nrronnded by snowy
ranges, and bordered by the beautiful
river.

One who has watched for a score of
years the growth of oDr.Htatc, can autt
etpate the beauty and prosperity of its
iuture with opfecial pnie and jatisuc- -

tioo. There is nothing to mar the pros-
perity anticipated for all the Willamette
towns, and we hope, as opportunities
offer, to viiflt the different sections, and
personally witness the prosperity- - of each.

haicm ureord. -

Thk Cost or Caiihyi.no into Eitect
the Hlconhtkcction Acts. The Hcc--
rctarv of War. in reply to a resolution of
enquiry, pays the nrubab'c amount neces-
sary Ut carry out the reconstruction acts
is l,(i!$.J-- 7. ihe general appropria
tions for this object heretofore vra S5U0.
UUO, which distributed as follows:
First Military District, 600,441: Second;
609,444 ; Third. $07,2i ; Fourth, ?U7,- -

'1T, Fifth, eiCO.OCG. The Secretary
ayi it appear? by estimates that a fur-

ther large amount is requisite for the
l-- irt District, SU,0Wt Second, &101,
805; Third, 827,77ii : Fourth District
estimated to July Ht, in addition to 5U7,
ZZZ already upphcd, 6i4o,oU3; , csti
mates for one month dated April '17; -- for

24a,420,:of which S1GG.CGU has already
been supplied, leaving a rciuaiuder un
called for of $70,753. 'f If General OrdV
registers, eistimatcd to the 1st of 'July
only, ahould bo cootinned on duty and
pay to the cud of July, there should be
added --to . tho above n expense fr hat
month, at the rate of compensation sta-

ted in his estimate, the sum bf 8159751,
and if continued to the end , of August
double that sum SU1U,5G2. The tame
likewise of (iencral Sheridan's district
wa catimated tor one tuouth only: ; Jf
the monthly expeuscs couttnue for a' pe-

riod of two mouths at the ratc3 stated,
they will am unt to the fuithcr feum oi'

821H;420; if for three monthsr4Jto 843G,-84- 0.

Thf. State Department, at Washington,
is informed that 85,000,000 worth of
property was destroyed by tho tornado
upon the Hio Grander of iOclobcr ( Sthi
Six hundred houses were destroyed, aud
all ranches for thirty miles around Mata-tnoro- s

wero thrown down. . At the mouth
of the river scarcely a noase lift.
All the river teamers were " wrecked or
disabled except one. '"Twenty' persons
were killed and forty or .fifty wouuded,

Wray Ireciuct Democratic Club.

The Democracy of .Wrajr Precinct,, Linn ,eou:
ty, wlltmcc--f at Wrliy'a noue,on Saturday 3aun
ary IS, 1 80S, at 11 o'c lock a. m. Democrats are
organking in other why sbould we bo
telle? Come tut. everybody, and we will iK-rfe- in
tirguntzntion thai will Uul trcurbant blows ou tb
head ot' IlaJicalibui'JuraW'lhu'ciiinlhi; Catupaikh.

BORN:

In Albany, on 4th iuslant. to the wife of . A
Freuland, Ksn.. (postmaster) a dauebter. i

In Jacksun ouiinty, on farmer s Jblat, Deo. .ut
ti thowjfa of F. Phug--, dangbterj a. .

MARRIED:

"In Albany, January 3d, 18(58,' by Rev. Jhn F.
Damon. Allen h. flowers and Miss Cordelia I. up

"! " ' ' ' "' I Ul! 'church ".' -
Uy Jas. C. Hutton, at his residence in North Sa

lem, Jatymry lit, jp3, t3erfeo W, UawUtqh-an-

Cyuthia b, rugh all of ..Marion county.
At tho residence of U.' M. Long, Multnomah

county, Oregon, Dec. 27, by Rev C. 0. Hosfurd,
Mr Edwin C Stanwood, of Clark county, W T, and
Miss Cathenbe heeley, of Maltnomah county, Or-

egon,
At tho residence ,of the bride's father on Butte

ureuK, vac. zmn, oy u. xinKum o. v., mt. joud
M. Vinhola. And Miss DruKilla lliiti.
, At the rt'iiJriice of Ihe bride a fAtbtr irr Htditoa
county, by 15 llolgate, J. P., Peter CongTer ani
Mary btewart,, all ui Uoaton. county. , r .

- liucene city, jjco. cum, oy ivot. J . w. Mtiier,
Jilr. W. J. Johnson and Misa. jOrrilda Norwood,
all of Lauo county.

DIED:
In Jackson county, on Bear creek.' Dec. 14th

Hattie, daughr of A, 8. Aiakjefe!
l'year.y

At the residence of her husband, near Salcin
Saturday night, Jan. 4, Mrs. Belle Boon, wife of
Henry Boonanddaughter, of Jlenj-Mmik- ftr,

In Portland, Dee. 31 8, of chronic inflammation
of tho bowels, Nellie Frambes, aged 2 years, 2
montns ana aays. t; vj ut

At Belpassi, Deo. 5th, Jennie, wife of John M
Thompson, andaagbter b Wmi, And Marjf Ken-- i

nedy, aged 17 years.
January 2nd, in this city, tb&infant ehild of Mr,

McClure, lately Trom Union county,' Oregon.
Mary. Saunders, infant, .daughter of Philip

eaunders, aged 4 mouths and 6 days,

catesand see how you like it ; .

1. A national debt. '

2. Increased taxation. ,

3. Untaxed bonds for the rich,
4. High protective tariff in Now

Kuclarul manufactures.
5. Shinplasters for the poor.
0. Gold for tho bondholders.
7. Negro mongrelism at tho polls

and in the jury box. -
8, Disfranchisement of foreign vo-er- s.

f

9. Military satraps, tin expense of
$100,000,000 to the general govern-
ment, instead of civil officers, paid by
ho States.

10. Negro senators and negro con- -

crrn2m on

11. Negro judges and negro jurors.
12. Negro vice president.
13. Trials by military commissions,

instead of civil courts.
14. The right of congress to change

our form of government without the
consent of the people.

15. The right of congress to abolish
the State government and establish a
military despotism over the old Union.

10. The riyht of congress to force
negro equality on all the States with
out regard to the will of the people.

Hrnr.'s tub Pitoor. Our neighbor of tho Drm- -
prrut denies that the Courts have repeatedly dtoi
dod that national butidt cannot v taxed, aud
deinando prof of the same. As we intend to done
htm moderntely with legal leou at the statt, we
ball refv-- r him at this time to the following casoi

Weston et al. v. The City Council tf Charleston
2 Peters, U'i. When he digeits that well, we'll
set hint reading the decisions down to lRrt2-tb- e

last by that arch-traito- r y Journal,

We supposed this would be tho way
you would prove your position, w c
do not want mere references to cases
which you suppose decides in your fa-

vor; but what we want, and what we
have a right to demand in this case is
the exact language of Decisions from
the Supreme Court, proving that na-

tional bonds cannot be taxed. Give
us tho book, page and language. It
can't be done. We arc no lawyer by
profession, but we know enough
about law to know that your position
cannot be proved. The proof the
proof put your finger on the proof,
neighbor.

Lrxctujs's 1!tatk. The adminis
trator of the estate of Lincoln has
made a final settlement thereof; and
alter paying all debts against it, there
remained $110,291,82; which, divided
among the widow and heirs, gives

30,705,30 to Mrs. Lincoln, and the
same amount to Hob and Tad Lin
coln.

Senator McDougall, in a public
speech we heard him make in Illinois
in Ib04, stated on his responsibility
as a Senator, that he knew the Lin-

coln family to be millionaire. Thev
had become such by sharing in the
profits of fat Government contracts.

Confiscation. The Government of
the United States has enforced agaiust
the Southern people the most stupen-
dous act of confiscation that ha ever
been enforced in the history of na-tion- s.

Their property in slaves has
been confiscated to the amount of
three billion dollars; other personal
property iu the shape of cotton, pro-

visions, stock, plate aud money, has
been captured or destroyed to the val-

ue of one billion, of dollars ; and from
these causes their land has deteriora
ted to the extent of another billion of
dollars making in the aggregate the
enormous sum of five billions of dol-

lars. It is no wonder that the widows
and orphans of the South, many of
them, have suffered for want of food.
Notwithstanding their suffering and
poverty-stricke- n condition, Radical
hate is not yet satisfied.

The Tkst Oath. It will be remem-
bered that Francis P. Illalr, jr., was
not permitted to vote because he re-

fused to take the test oath. lie ap
pealed to the Missouri Supreme Court,
and that tribunal declared the test
oath unconstitutional, thus sustaining
Blair. Whenever and whatever tho
measures of the mongrels are fairly
brought to the test of law the decis-
ion is against them.

, SSP'ot having seen our neighbor
of 'the Journal, on the streets, for
some days past, we inquired what was
the matter ; and we learned that he
had been brought to bed in conse-
quence of a speech of which ho was
delivered last Monday evening. The
parturient throes proved too much for
him. We learn that the patient is as
well as could be expected. It Was a
hermaphrodite. . , ;

A Faiq Hit at Greeley. Prentice,
of the Louisville Journal, deals the fol
lowing 'square" blow at Greeley's verac-
ity or rather his lack of it; ; f...... ,
: Greeley says, that, "for , good isquare
lying," he must "givfe the palm to the
address of : the Democratic State Commit
tee of Minnesota." Ah, Greeley, we
know that the palm is yours to give or to
keep, but you had better hold fast to that
token of radical merit, for you are well
entitled to it entitled to it not only for
"good square lying," but for good round
lying, good triangular lying, and good ly
ing of every possible shape and form.
Bold on to your valued "palm .with the
palms of both your hands. , ;

Early yesterday morning the ther-
mometer was five degrees below zero, in this
city. - ' -- V' '

jauor wcue lcigius uevwerat :
Long Tom lias boon on a bust, and spread

hlmoclf generally, and the denizen thereof I
who did any traveling were compelled to ei-

ther vrade or owiin. 4,Tho windows of the
heavens wero opened and tho fountain! of tho
great deep broken up," and dampness gen
orally prevailed, but tho npirit of tho dwell-

ers in this romantic region did not seem to
bo dampened not muchly nor their equan-
imity disturbed by tho appearance of such
quantities of chuck, for they fiddled aud
danced, were married and given iu marriage,
drank of corn juico and' did many' oilier
things dono in civilized communities.

Tho Democrats of this precinct held a
meeting last Saturday ond organized a Dem-

ocratic Club. Some fifty names wero enroll
cd. Speeches wero made by C. B. Bellinger
and John Burnett, urging tho necessity of a
thorough organization in order to preserve
constitutional liberty in our country and
maintain tho Union in its whole constitution-
al vigor with tho dignity and equality of tho
States unimpaired. Tho Club meets again
on the 8th of January, when wo expect to
have a good time. '

Tho Democracy in this section are fully
alivo to the importance of tho ticxt election,
and will make a gallant light. Wo have In-

scribed upon our banner, an tho watchword
in tho coining struggle, "The Constitution
and tho equality of tho States ; thcun are the
svmbol of everlasting Union," and in this
sign we conquer. L. T.

Corvullls Dcmocratie Club

Cokvallis, Og'n, Jan. 7, lfiCH.

Pursuant to previous call, the Democracy
of Corvallis I'rccinct met on the Oth of Jan.,
18CH, for the purpose of orgnnizing a Club.
The meeting being culled to order, on motion

J. C. Avery took tho chair, and W. J. Hob-ertso- n

wo appointed Secretary.
Oa motion tle Chairman was instructed

to appoint a committee of three to draft By-Law- s

fur the government of the Club j where-upo- n

ho appointed A. J. Thnycr, It. N.
Armstrong and Benj. Bilbcan, whorcportcl
the following :

WiiEAS.ts, The dsj for a general election
at which somo of the mott imjountit und
reponib!o offices within the gilt of the peo-
ple of this Stato must bo filled by other, aud,
we trust, better men i fast approaching ;

ani, whereas, we deem it essential to the
micccs of a political party that it unite, with
just and correct principles of government,
an uuttring zeal to placo in jwer men who
will advance audi principles nt till hazard ;

and, whereas, being fully jHTsuaded that our
own county stands wretchedly in need of po-

litical reform, and that such will b best
cred bv a hearty and systematic coopera-
tion of lctit'crat throughout th county ;

Therefore, We, lh Democracy of Corvallis
Precinct, bating aociatod ourselves togeth-
er, do ordain and establish the following By-La-

rules and regulations for our guidance
nt direction :

1. Thi organization shall be known by
the name and Myle of the Corvallis Club.

2. It offsets fchall con'tr of a President,
Vice Preidesit, Secretary and Treasurer.

The rc'peelivo duti' of lhj aforesaid
officer hail m such a are usually prescrib-
ed by nimihir officer of like organization.

4. The President m-i- y alo, in addition to
bi other duiic. appoint, by the consent and
advice of the Club, Mich committees as the
exigency of the otwdon may demand.

5. It "shall be the duty of the President to
inform such committee of the busiocs they
may le required to trfori.

0- - This Club shall meet for the transaction
of business on the first Saturday of every
month, at 1 o'clock v. and at such other
times ns the President may direct.

7. Any perori desiring to become a mem-
ber of this Club may do su by igning these
By-Law- s.

On motion the report of the Committee
was adopted and the By-Law- s signed.

The Club then proceeded to the election of
permanent officers ; whereupon J. C. Avery
was elected President, James Hamilton Vice
President, B. N. Armstrong Secretary, and
Geo. P. "Wrcnn Treasurer.

On motion the Secretary was ordered to
correspond with suitable persons throughout
tho county, with a view to secure the hearty

of Democrats in each precinct
thereof.

On motion tne Secretary was directed to
furnish the "Herald" and "State Bights
Democrat " with a copy of the proceedings
of the Club.

On motion, adjourned to meet on the first
Saturday in February next, at 1 i. u.

J. C. AVERY, Prcs't.
B. X. Armstrong, Seo'y.

IIarriburg Democratic C'Inb.

II ARftisDURo, Og'n. Jan. 3, 18G8.
Pursuant to previous notice a number of

the voters of Harnsburg Precinct met at the
City Hotel to organize a Democratic Club,
and A. Gregg was called to the chair as tem
porary Chairman, and C. A. Ferguson ap
pointed as Secretary, pro tan.

A' committee of three persons S. G.
Thompson,' E. Hoult and L. Stitcs was
then appointed to prepare a report on order
oi , uusincss. i tommiuee suomiiteu tne ioi
lowing report : 1st, Election of officers, con
hinting of a President, two Vice Presidents,
Ilceording becretary, Corresponding occro
tary and Treasurer ; 2d, Enrollment of mem
hers. and the election

.
Keport was adopted,

.r er n.i I' iioi onicers resuuea as louows :

President, S. G. Thompson ; Vico Prcsi
dents, E. Iloultandl. S Mansfield; Record
fng Secretary, C. A. Ferguson ; Correspond
ing Secretary, T. J. Stitcs ; Treasurer, Le
ander Stites.

Twenty-si- x names were then, enrolled as
members ot the Club. ' '

On motion it was decided that when this
meeting adjourn they adjourn to mecton the
25th inst., at 1 r. u ., at tho llarrisburg
Academy. ,

A Committee of five, consisting of L.. B
Moore, Enoch Hoult, James Gore, Matthew
Fountain and R. B. AVilloughby, wero then

. . . .fill i ' n j t- -

appoinieu to uratt a constitution' ana uy
Law for the government ot the Club.
i Ordered that the Secretary bo required to
furnish the VState ltiffbts Democrat" with
a oopy of the proceedings of the meeting
lor puoucauon, ,,ua motion aujourncu.

, . ; A. GREGG, ChW
C. , A. Ferguson,' Sec'y. "

Sad Fate Decided. The last nuto
ber of the Avalache says :

MrsV Denoille has been undoubtedly
murdered by the savages. A soldier from
Camp Lyon yesterday reports that the
scouts found what they deem positive evi
dence of the fact, and that she was burn
ed to death about fifteen' miles down Suck
er creek from where her husband was
shot; At an old camp where a fire had
been built, long flaxen hair, corresponding
to Mrs. Denoille's, was found, and human
bones.r Wo have no other particulars
indeed these are enough. ' '

intellect Mid purity of the heart ; in
hbits of industry, in general integri
ty of life, and in rendering it more
probable that the immortal soul will
bo saved. In no respect whatever
will a steadfast adherence to the prin-

ciples of temperance injure any young
man; in every respect it may be tho
means of promoting his interests in

the present life, and of securing his fi-

nal happiness in tho future world.
Why, then, should any young man
hesitate about forming a determined
purpose to adhere through life to the
strictest principles of temperance?

(J ex. Grant. Somo of the Radicals
are trying quite hard to create some

enthusiasm in favor of Grant. Al-

ready be is supported for President by
several Radical papers in Oregon.
We trust he may be nominated by the
Mongrel Convention, and then we

hope the Democratic Convention will
nominate some statesman like Horatio
Seymour, of Xew York, or Pendleton
of Ohio. If this shall be done, Grant
will suffer a more more mortifying de-

feat than Napoleon did at Waterloo.
His reticence will avail him nothing.
Grant forcibly reminds us of the man,
with two wives, in Kops fables;
which is as follows :

In days when a man was allowed more wives
than one, a middle-age- d bachelor, who could bo
called neither young uor old, and whoe hair w

ouly just beginning to turu gray, must needs
falfin love with two wouicu at once, and marry
them both. The ouo was young and Mounting,
and wished her husband to appear as youtbiul as
herself.' The other was somewhat more advanced
iuagc, and was as. anxious that her huxband should
appear a suitable match for her. So, while the
young one seized every opportunity of pulliug out
the good man's gray hair, the old one was as ia- -

dutricu in plucking out crvry Mack hair sho
could tiud. tor a wane the man was uiguly grati-
fied by their attention and devoticn, till ho found
one morning between the one and the ether he had
not a Lair left. .

He that submits Lis principles to the influence
and caprices of uposito parties will end in having
no principles at all.

If Grant does not soon divorce one
or the other of his party wives, lie
will not have a political hair left in
the next twelvemonth.

Insnre that every man who has a vote shall have
a newspaper, and all Is &fc fur 1SCS. Shall it be
done ? Examiner.

This is what should be, but we must first teach
all the electors to read. Of what ue would an
Apical tr Examiner be iu the hinds of a large
percentage of Democratic rotcrs ? JlaryidlU Aj- -
jteul.

This thing of charging that "a largo
percentage of" Democrats cannot
read, and that therefore they are not
properly qualified to vote, comes with
an exceedingly bad grace from the
Appeal, considering that the editor
advocates the enfranchisement of the
stupid, boorish, ignorant negroes of
the South, not one in a hundred of
whom cau read, and scores of whom

scarcely have sense enough to tell
their right hand from their left. In
the Appcad estimation such people
can govern, not only themselves, but
the the whites of their section whom
Congress has disfranchised. There
may be wine Democrats who cannot
read; but the percentage is not great
er than it is amort" the Monirrels.- -

When the Mongrel party claims all
the decency, and all the morality) and
all the education of the country, they
only exhibit their inherent meanness
and knavery in a new aspect.

Iutoxx CATEBvEniTo us. The Un ion-- Ut

says that a Democratic editor was
recently "so deplorably drunk that he

could hardly hold up his head or kecj
down the rebellious substances which
he had lately devoured,' and the Un
ion advises ns to elevate our "own
debased political associates."

We do not deny that sme Demo-crdti-c

editors drink alcoholic liquors
to excess; and no one can regret
more than we do. Iiut it strikes us
that this charge comes with a very
bad grace from the editor of the Un
ionist. If the universal testimony
from California may . be believed, he
himself v as in the habit, while there
of getting so drunk that he could not
"hold up his head;" and though he
occasionally abstained for a season,
yet he invariably, like adog, "returned
to his vomit" again. .We might also
show that he is not the only Mongrel
editor who gets gloriously drunk ev-

ery week ; and that he himself has
"debased political associates." He is
a nice fellow to talk of "God-and-Morality- ,"

isn't he?

What Makes a Bushel. For the
benefit of those who are not thorough-l- y

posted in such matters, we publish
a statement showing what constitutes
a bushel.1 Corn, shelled," fifty-eig- ht

pounds; Itye, fifty-si-r pounds; Irish
potatoes, sixty pounds ; Barley, forty-si- x

pounds ; Wheat, sixty pounds .

Corn, on the cob, seventy pounds ;

Buckwheat, fifty-tw- o pounds ; Sweet
potatoes, fifty pounds; Onions, fifty-seve- n

pounds; Beans, sixty-tw- o

pounds; ; Bran, twenty pounds ; Clo-

ver seed, forty-fiv- e pounds; Timothy
seed, sixty pounds ; Flax seed fifty-si-x

pounds : Hemp seed, forty-fiv- e

pounds ; Blue grass, fourteen pounds ;

Dried apples, twenty-fou-r pounds;
Dried, peaches, thirty-thre- e pounds of
pealed, and thirty-si- x of unpealed.

Ohio. The Democratic State ticket
received at the late election twenty-seve- n

thousand and sixteen more
votes than ever before in the history
of the State, and 35,000 more than in
the last Presidential election.

nuisances. It is worthy of place to sayjust
here, that none of these things infest the
place under the present administration" of
city laws.

In the way of business wc ncknowlc jgp sec
ond to no rlucc of tho same size in the Stote
Scio, polling from forty to fifty votes, sup
ports live dry goods aud grocery stores, two
hotels, one carpenter shop, one cabinet shop,
ono drug store, two wagon shops, four black- -

smith shops ; and, in fact, too many marks
of business und enterprise to bo mentioned
at once which 1 will continue in my next.

As regards religion, we have that of al
most every belief entertained by civilized
nations, all working harmoniously in the
one capacious house, each denomination oc-

cupying its regular turn.
Excuse me, Mr. Editor, but 1 muU tell the

world that u masculine human being hnsjubt
been announced to me as having been born
into the world, claiming to be a son of Itbt.
Waikinson, of this place, aud now stands a

living evidence" of Sen xpuhtrity.
Who can doubt that Sdo is gaining in popu- -

ati m?
But 1 must again to the test ; We have a

plendid scho-- house, at which place cati
constantly be heard (not in school hours)
tho jokes and merry laughter of sweet las- -

es and promising young men. The school
number near eighty students, 'governed"

y a sprig of tbu literati late from the
vast," together w ith his assistant a young

lady who was once a student in your own
city of Albany. Both are competent teach
ers und god citizens, and are therefore well
suited for instructors of the youi g.

But 1 must close, or the mail will first.- -
More noon. Yours. Ci an x.

Utitt County Teacher Institute.
IJat Ckttw, 0rf Jan. 1, IbCS.

Tb nixth rifular ifiwit f the Linn Co.
Tcu.;hcr Institute ludd at this ftce leg!n-iiin- g

on the --4th of lce. lat, closed on the
27th.

The attendance of teachers, owing to vari
ous tauncs, wn vt-r-v iiia!I. 1 he utcuRio:
were marked with uiiiisual strength und
carncfttnes't, coucSusjve evidence that Hie

teachers of Linn county are wide atvnLc to
he iitcrt! of the profession. The Institute

is nut only a useful but a successful cuter- -

prise.
The following officers were elected for tLe

next eftitn : V Ilen.lrvx, rresnlent : I'.
II. Wigle, Vice Prcidcut ; J. V. Crawford,
feccrctary; A. h. hui, Ircasurer; A. li.
Price, I'. II. tg'.e aud Jleury Kusscli, Ex
ecutive Committee.

The following resolutions were unanimous
ly adopted :

litmlrtd, I tut we, iue raeiuier or liio l.son
Couulj TecLpr's IuiUiutr, do terdij tender uor
tbktkks to lU3 citiittf of lhi oeigUWrLood lur
llifl kiad ljoKj-iuutj- r Lowit u. ud tor thtir

tlinlnce and InUrvtt in the escrc'uc uur-iogtl- ii

Hctuo. '
lUioUrd, Tht uiir Lurtr thwuki rs uuo tae

choir for the fine rauic Trow timo to
timo daring the fitting of lion Intitafe.

JUtvlted, Xliat thu Ioit:tut tcculcr Voto of
thnaki ttJ 1'rcwiiJtiut Ataiiloti fur tie able, efficient
aii'l impartial manner in which l9 ha i rvtiJcJ
ovtr the dtlibtraiifin vt V.u IkmIj."" '

Itevtlrtd, Tb.t luo tecreUnr U . initructt d , to
furnub tho eouotj paper, sui tbcrn, with a ijrn- -
ojurn or tu priHCfamgj hi (bit lnuituU.

Anjoameri n meet at Oak rlain on toe firit
Tuesilar alter th fourth day of Julv next, at 1

'clock p, M. J. V. CUAWFORIJ, Sco'v.

Tiik Idk.v of Hadioausm. --Senator
Doolittlc, in his hiicech at Milwaukee,
on the 28th ult., tlevclops tho idea of
uadicalism m striking language:

"When the South yielded and ac-
knowledged the Constitution to be
supreme; and that the flair of the Uni
ted States was tho flair to which they
owed allegiance ; then up rises' Thad-tleu- s

Stevens. Charles Sumner,, llcnj.
Wado and other Hadicals of the' north
to proclaim anew the idea of the sc--

'
a ' a. f ''. '

lonorer the suprcitie law of the land in
the States of the South ; that wc' do
not hold the estates, ot the tsouth by
constitutional authority; that we hold
tlieni oy the sword ana the sworu
alone; not under the Constitution,
but outside the Constitution, , by a
power which is above the Constitu-
tion. That is the idea of tho radical-
ism. It is not only " akin ' to,! but is
identical with the ilea of secession.! '

It is tho cscpnse of rebellion;' against
the Constitution bf;the United States.
Whether it is asserted by-Jefferso-

Davis at the. South ' or by Thaddcus'
Stevens at the North, it is a new re-belli- on

against the Government of the
' "' ' ' ' ''''United States!" - V'

Postai; AFFAiR8.-T- he Postal Agent,
Quincy A Brooks, Esq V "was iu; tbwn'
yesterday, and tve learn from ?him that
he will soon - effect some changes; in the
schedule timo of the mail routes through
Polk and Yamhill counties. He has pow
er to mako'such arrangements, but not to
create any new route, nor can the Post-

master General authorize a mail route
oer a road not created a mail 'route by
act of Congress. Ho has taken the in-

itiatory steps-t- have routes established
from' Albany to Brownsville, and also to'
i l --- XT 1a- -nave a main carrieu wceKiy irom leeuy,
in Clackamas county, by way of WaoondaJ
and St. Louis to Fairfield, on the Willam
ette. !1 He is urged to i remove' the : post
office from Condit to' Aumsville, in " this
county; and as soon as he definitely learns
that such a course will be . acceptable to
the great majority of the peoplo to be ac-

commodated, he will complete the arrange-- '
ment.a?ef& Record,-- ' : ; ' :

STASDAED ASi) s
MISCELLANEOUS ' BOiDIsl

Juverdlc, Toy Gilt ruid Blank Bock, - --.

. ...I GOLD ir3, AXD

SCHOOL BOOKS" Mb 'STATIONERY f

.
Of every kind used in the State.

: - (.ii,... : ,.

short notice ' -- a u DeWnloly
"01

lTpTICE IS HEPvEBT GIVEN, WARNIKa
.. ,'tha publio against 'buying at trading' tticf

either of four promissory notes made,piiYahT..a
JJ Q." Thornton or rjcarer. fop the suui of three hnn-- T

;
Ml

dro'd'aud seventy -- five, ($375.) dollarseac.bV nd,
bearing date, September 25th, 367. ; f i

'

'Two of the above notes are payable ia one year..ff
from date, and two in two years from date. ,. ,

The aboye notes were obtained hy misrepresen-- r '

ration ana without consideration tor value received, . ,,

therefore I will not iav them. ' " '

''"? ...,, ,. : THOMAS MONTEITH.).
'Artafi QrogoQ, Oct. ll,'1367,nl,Tw40';;.;,

JOIi WORI:- - yittly and cheaply, dose a
this Office.! .i : . ..'! r'f.


